Let Your Eyes Change
Someone’s Life..
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“DONATE EYES
TO GIVE SIGHT”
About E.B.A.I
Eye Bank Associa on of India (EBAI) is a na onal
organiza on ac ng as a resource center for all eye
banks and organiza ons involved in the eye dona on
movement.
Any person or organiza on can become a member of
Eye Bank Associa on of India and help strengthen the
eye dona on movement.
Celebri es like Amitabh Bachhan & Jaya Bachhan,
Aishwarya Rai, Zakhir Hussain, Pandit Hariprasad
Chourasia, Tridandi Chinna Jeer Swamijee, Akkineni
Nageswara Rao, Chiranjeevi, Rajinikanth and many
more have endorsed eye dona on. Interna onal
Organisa ons like ORBIS, Lions, Rotary etc, have
supported many of our ac vi es.

“All of us have enjoyed beneﬁt of deeds we did
not do in our life me. One such beneﬁt is being
able to SEE the world. So why not let those who
are less fortunate get the opportunity to do the
same when we are gone. We all are temporary
custodians of this wealth and should pass it on to
someone when we leave this world (when we
will have no further use of it)”
LET US ALL PLEDGE TO DONATE OUR EYES!
- ARK Infosolu ons Pvt.Ltd.

LET YOUR EYES CHANGE SOMEONE’S LIFE

DRISHTI
An initiative by ARK in association with EBAI

“Help Them See What You See! Add Vision To Their Lives!”
Blind Population In India

Visually Impaired
Blind Due To Corneal Disorder
Annual Donated Eyes Requirement
Annual Donated Eyes Collec on

Corneal Blindness can be treated by replacing
the damaged cornea by a healthy donated
human cornea. The human cornea can be
produced through Eye Dona on only

15 Million
3Million
2.5 Lacs
20-25,000

DRISHTI
Who Can Donate Eyes?

How And When To Donate Eyes?

Pledge - Eye Dona on

Anyone can be donor, irrespec ve of age, sex,
bloodgrou porreligion

Dial the nearest Eye Bank (or space 1919) within
6-8hrsofdeath

A er removal, the eyes are analyzed, processed at
the eye bank and then cornea is transplanted within
96 hours

Anyone with cataract or spectacles can donate
eyes

Switch oﬀ the fans and keep the air condi oner
orcooleron

Person suﬀering from hypertension,diabetes
can also donate eyes

Raise theh eadw itht hehe lpo he pillow
P lace w etco onswa bo n

You can register to become a donor on
h p://arkinfo.in/drish /

Once you inform the nearest Eye Bank, the team will
rush over to the donors home or any other place
where the body is available. This is free service in the
public interest

closed eyes

Total procedure takes 15-20 minutes. There is no
disﬁgurement of the face of the donor

A er pledging please inform your family about your
wish to donate eyes, so that they can fulﬁll your wish

